Compartments in arteriovenous malformation nidi demonstrated with rotational three-dimensional digital subtraction angiography by using selective microcatheterization. Report of three cases.
Although in several histological studies of arteriovenous malformation (AVM) nidi the presence of compartments has been documented, no clinical study has been published. The present study was conducted to determine the presence of nidus compartments in clinical cases by using a new radiographic method. Two patients with unruptured and one with a ruptured AVM (all Spetzler-Martin Grade III) were studied. A microcatheter was superselectively introduced into each of two or three feeding arteries of the AVMs under three-dimensional (3D) angiographic guidance to obtain 3D images of the nidus by using rotational digital subtraction angiography. On 3D images the different feeding arteries were found to be independent from one another, which allowed the authors to confirm the presence of compartments. On the other hand, separate feeding arteries often had a common draining vessel. Compartments in AVM nidi were demonstrated by a novel rotational 3D angiographic procedure by using superselective microcatheterization, which should be useful for designing treatment strategies for large and complex AVMs.